Now Hiring:
Summer Camp Assistants
Are you looking to get paid for doing something fun, all
while beefing up your resume and gaining valuable
experience? Do you love working with kids? Look no
further than Wizbots – the coolest summer camp!
Wizbots needs assistants to help our instructors in our
Robotics & Coding Summer Camps. Help kids as they work
on fun, creative robotics projects utilizing LEGO® robotics
and Java programming; help the instructors manage all the
gear; and greet campers and parents, all while creating a fun
and engaging experience for girls and boys ages 8-14.

Hours:
Pay:
Locations:

19 - 27 hours per week for 3 - 8 weeks (AM and PM shifts)
$300 - $425 per camp week; $16 per hour for additional non-shift hours
Burlingame, Cupertino, Los Altos, Menlo Park, Mountain View, Palo Alto, San Carlos,
San Jose, and Union City

Requirements:
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

At least 16 years of age.
A track record of being trustworthy, reliable and
responsible.
Experience with and joy of working with kids.
Previous camp experience a plus!
A solid competence in math & science. We train
you on the robotics.
A creative mind and a love of play.
Personal transportation required. Use of public
transportation to camp locations not allowed.
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❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

Non-smoker.
Personal cell phone.
Great references.
Commit to a minimum of 3 weeks.
Checking account for paycheck direct deposit.
TB clearance - test or vaccine.
Background check if 18 or older.
You will need to complete an online first
aid/CPR course (company provided).
Mandatory Training Day on Sunday, June 9th.

About Wizbots:
Wizbots is a leading provider of Robotics & Coding programs for girls and boys (ages 8-14) in the San Francisco Bay Area. We
utilize LEGO® robotics, but emphasize creativity and design. We teach design thinking, but involve lots of engineering. We also
teach kids to code their robots using Java. We are whacky and fanciful, but also techy and practical. We synthesize imagination and
engineering in a fun, social, and technically sophisticated learning environment. To learn more, visit www.wizbots.com

Interested?

Email us at jobs@wizbots.com with a resume and cover letter
telling us why you'd make a great Wizbots assistant!

